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Introduction

Customer support

Welcome to the Ortho Europe insoles catalogue,
bringing you a complete range of foot orthoses to
treat a wide variety of foot and ankle conditions.

We pride ourselves on the support we are able
to offer clinicians when treating patients who
require insoles, whether they are fully bespoke or
from our stock selection. Part of our service is to
provide you with support when you need it.

Whether you’re looking for a chairside solution, a
customisable orthosis to be adapted in our lab or
at your clinic, or fully bespoke CADCAM insoles,
we can help you find the most suitable product
for your patient.
All of our bespoke foot orthoses are manufactured
in our in-house production facilities in Bradford,
Birmingham and Sheffield using the latest
technology and techniques. We have a wealth
of clinical and technical experience in orthotic
design and manufacturing, and a proven
reputation for quality, innovation and value for
money. We recognise that clinical accuracy and
patient compliance is the key to effective orthotic
management.
Our team of over 75 staff – of which 10 technicians focus solely on foot orthoses – are constantly sharing skills
and knowledge, and we have rigorous quality standards to ensure you, and your patients, are satisfied with
the end product. We use CADCAM technology to assist in the modification and manufacture of many of our
insoles, allowing us to produce a high quality, precise product to any specifications.
If you have any questions please don’t hesitate to contact us, otherwise we look forward to supporting you
and your patients in the near future.

Our Customer Services Team will be your first point
of contact and we have individuals trained in this
area to assist as a first level of support to you.

Ordering information
Please contact our Customer Services team
directly to place an order.

Tel: +44 (0)1235 552895
Email: info@ortho-europe.com
Address: Ortho Europe Headquarters, Ability House, Nuffield Way,Abingdon, Oxfordshire,
OX14 1RL
We are open Monday to Thursday, 8am-5pm, and Friday 8am-4pm.

In addition to our Customer Support team, we can also offer advice and support from our clinical and
technical experts. If you would like to speak to a clinician, have someone come to visit your clinic, or talk to a
member of the manufacturing team, please let us know.

Lead times
•
•
•
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Stock: Next day, if order is received before 2pm
Modular: 3 days
Bespoke: 10 days
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Bespoke Insoles

Bespoke Insoles

Ortho Europe is able to provide a full range of bespoke insoles, produced at our Bradford, Birmingham and
Sheffield factories. Our highly-skilled technicians use the latest technology to produce high quality custommade orthotics to any specification, through CADCAM and direct milling.

Polypropylene

We produce custom insoles in a variety of materials, and all are available with a multitude of coverings and
additions (see page 32 for more information).

Polypropylene is a heat-formable and heat-adjustable thermoplastic with a high level of stiffness and durability.
Its strength makes polypropylene ideal for rigid insoles, as the material is highly resistant to deformation.

Ordering information
Example: B54D-H for a high density polyurethane insole

Polyurethane
Polyurethane (PU) is a highly resilient foam which does not flatten or compress over time. With a variety of
possibilities for processing and a restoring force of 96%, PU is an excellent, durable material for insoles, ensuring
optimum pressure distribution.

Ordering information
Example: B54D-H for a high density polyurethane insole
Part no.

Shore density

B54D

L = Super soft (17%)
M = Soft (20%)
H = Medium control (35%)
M/L = Dual medium/soft (35/20%)

Part no.

Thickness

B54B

F = 3mm flexible
R = 5mm semi-rigid
DM = Direct milled

Carbon fibre
Carbon fibre is ideal when a lightweight, durable insole
is required. The material provides the same support,
stability and comfort of more traditional materials, but
allows insoles to be slimmer and lighter. This means
carbon fibre insoles may be slipped into any kind of shoe,
making them a great choice for any level of support.

H/M = Dual high/soft (55/20%)

Ordering information

EVA
Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) is one of the most commonly used foam materials in orthotics. Tried and trusted,
EVA is a lightweight, versatile closed-cell foam which is hard wearing and easily absorbs shock. This material
can be heat moulded, grinded, and fine sanded to create high-performance insoles which are built to last
and endure. EVA retains its shape well, and is skin-friendly, toxin-free and washable, making this an excellent
choice.

Part no.

Description

B54A

Sheet

Ordering information
Example: B54C-M/L for a dual medium/low density EVA insole
Part no.

Shore density

B54C

L = Low (25/30%)
M = Medium (50/55%)
H = High (60/70%)
M/L = Dual medium/low (50/30%)
H/M = Dual high/medium (70/50%)
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Polyurethane Insoles

Polyurethane Insoles

Polyurethane (PU) is a highly resilient foam which does not flatten or compress over time. It is an excellent
material for use in foot orthoses and provides a durable solution.

Memopur (stock/modular)
Memopur is a very finely structured, open cell PU foam. It was specifically developed for use in foot orthoses
and ensures optimum pressure distribution. Modular insoles are compatible with a range of additions (see
page 32).

Memopur Select (stock)
Memopur Select provides a full range of low-profile stock insoles to remedy many foot ailments whilst providing
a more accommodative solution to certain footwear choices. There are five insoles to choose from within the
range, giving you an option for all kinds of special applications:
•

•
•

•
•

Supportive: suitable for men’s dress shoes and
reinforced around the heel and arch with met
dome
Ballerina: suitable for women’s ballet pump style
footwear
High heel: suitable for women’s dress shoes
with narrower taper at forefoot and additional
metatarsal head padding
Calcaneal spur: offers optimum alleviation,
reducing heel pain
Hallux rigidus: prevents painful motion of first
metatarsophalangeal joint

Features and benefits
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Supportive

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
Ballerina

Good abradability and bonding properties
96% resetting force
Strong edge stability
Pre-shaped from top to bottom
High moisture absorption
Optimum pressure distribution
Upper layer in unperforated Sahara Skin black
Machine washable up to 40 degrees

Example: 3298-42 for a Hallux Rigidus insole in size 42
Part no.

Shoe Size (EU)

3098 = Ballerina

35-48

Memopur Control

Memopur Control Split

Stock/modular
High heel

Morton’s neuroma
Metatarsalgia
Heel pain
Hallux rigidus

Ordering information

•
•
•

Pes planus/pronated foot type – mild, moderate,
severe
Neutral foot type
Pes cavus/supinated foot type
Achilles tendonitis
Diabetes, arthritis, or other conditions that result in
sensitive feet
Metatarsalgia
Plantar fasciitis
Foot deformities

Ordering information

Indications
•
•
•
•

Memopur Softee

Indications

Each insole in the range has a met dome moulded within,
and reinforcement within the medial arch.

Features and benefits

Standard 18mm heel cup and 28mm valgus height
Tapered forefoot from 5mm to 3mm
Easy to grind, and heat mouldable at 150°C
Range of modifications available
Available in full, sulcus or ¾ length
Choose from three top covers: 1mm, 3mm, or 6mm;
20 shore and 30 shore PU
Machine washable up to 40°C

Calcaneal spur

3198 = High Heel

Example: 1529C-43/44 for a Control Split insole in size 43-44
Part no.

Type

Shoe size (EU)

1529

A = Softee

35/36

B = Control

37/38

C = Control Split

39/40

D = Control Plus

41/42

E = Super Softee

43/44

Memopur Control Plus

45/46
47/48

Memopur Super Softee

1998 = Calcaneal Spur
3298 = Hallux Rigidus
0098 = Supportive

8

Hallux rigidus
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EVA Insoles

EVA Insoles

Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) is a man-made material combining tiny bubbles to form an expanded rubber
foam. When compressed, these bubbles provide cushioning and shock absorbency. A wide range of densities
is available.

EVACAD (stock/modular)

MoveRite Pro Insoles (stock)
Ideal for the treatment and correction of mild to moderate foot ailments, these insoles are available in a
choice of three densities.

These heat mouldable EVACAD full length insoles come are available in 3 densities: 35 shore (blue), 50 shore
(black) and 65 shore (red).

Features and benefits
•
•
•
•

Features and benefits
•
•
•
•
•

Supports the arch
¾ length allows flexible forefoot whilst walking
Can be used with most standard footwear
Cloth top cover
Available in three densities

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mild and mid-postural pronation
Plantar fasciitis
Foot pain

Ordering information
Example: 1106-5G for a Green insole in size 40-41
Part no.

Shoe size (EU)

Type

1106

1 = XXXS (32-33.5)

B = Blue

2 = XXS (34-35.5)

G = Green

3 = XS (36-37.5)

R = Red

Medium density

EVACAD Black

Ordering information
Example 2: 1362A-L for a Red insole in size L with Memopur top cover

5 = M (40-41)
6 = L (42-43)
7 = XL (44-45)
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Diabetes, arthritis, or other conditions that result in
sensitive feet
Metatarsalgia
Pre-ulcerated sites
Plantar fasciitis
Foot deformities
Morton’s neuralgia
Forefoot accommodation
Skin breakdown

Example 1: 1361-XS for a Black insole in size XS without top cover

4 = S (38-39.5)

8 = XXL (46-47)

EVACAD Blue

Indications
Low density

Indications
•
•
•

•

Thermoformable
Easily adapted for chair side modification
Can be trimmed to sulcus and ¾ length
Available with a 3mm low density Memopur
top cover, or choose from a full range (see
options on page 34)
Machine washable up to 40°C

High density

Part no.

Type

Optional top cover Size Shoe size (EU)

136

0 = Blue

A = Memopur

XXS 35

1 = Black

XS

35.5-37.5

2 = Red

S

38-39.5

M

40-42

L

42.5-44

XL

44.5-46.5

XXL

47-48

EVACAD Red
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EVA Insoles

EVA Insoles

Adjustable heel elevators (stock)

Orthoticks Pro Range (stock/modular)

This stepped heel elevator allows an easily adjustable raise which can be fitted within a shoe.

Available in a choice of three EVA densities, Pro insoles are easily customised with a range of top covers and
additions (see page 32), thanks to their clear clinical markings.

Features and benefits
•
•
•
•

Indications
•
•

Features and benefits

Height adjustable to 15mm
3mm increments between steps
Cloth cover for comfort
Sold as single

Adjustable heel elevator

Achilles tendon injury
Leg length discrepancy

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ordering information
Part no.

Size

Shoe size (EU)

1118-S

Small

36-40

1118-L

Large

41-46

Available in three densities
Up to 6° rearfoot varus/valgus post (with grind)
4mm in-built heel raise
Standard medial and lateral arch fill
Stable flat plantar surface
Grindable and heat mouldable
Easily customisable using clinical markings and
additions
Comfortable uncovered top surface, but can
add top cover for greater adhesion

Orthoticks Pro 70

Indications
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pes planus/pronated foot type – mild,
moderate, severe
Neutral foot type
Pes cavus/supinated foot type
Shin splints
Ankle equinus
Heel pain
Achilles tendonitis
Sever’s disease
Leg length difference

Orthoticks Pro 80

Ordering information
Example: OSPRO80S for a small Pro insole with density 80
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Part no.

Density

Size

Shoe size (EU)

OSPRO

70

XXS

35-37

80

XS

38-39

85

S

40-41

M

42-43

L

44-46

XL

47-49

XXL

50+

Orthoticks Pro 85
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Thermoplastic Insoles

Thermoplastic Insoles

Our thermoplastic range offers choice from copolymer or homopolymer polypropylene to provide a range of
flexibilities and rigidities dependent on your patients’ requirements.

Ordering information

Orthoticks Poly range (stock/semi bespoke)
Using a thermoplastic polymer specifically formulated for orthotic use, Orthoticks Poly insoles are tough and
ready to aid your patients in a prefabricated, cost-effective package, with a choice of 5 types:
•

•

•

•
•

Classic: sets the standard in OTC orthotics with a
high rebound EVA midlayer and 4° poly rearfoot
post
Comfort: for sensitive or high-risk patients, with a
4mm poron midlayer for the ultimate in cushioned
support
Performance FL: tapered design for performance
applications and sporting footwear, with a high
rebound PU midlayer and 4° EVA rearfoot post
Performance SL: more tapered, sulcus-length
design for hard-to-fit footwear
Custom: fully customisable insole, with a partially
open top cover for easy adjustment and
placement of additions before sealing

•

Shank independent
4° varus rearfoot post
Poron heel pad
Anti-slip bottom covers
Anti-microbial, moisture-wicking performance
top covers
Customisable with grinding, heat moulding, and
self-adhesive additions (see page 32)

Indications
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Achillodynia
Tarsal tunnel syndrome
Knee pain
Pes-valgus foot
Overpronation
Pes transversus planus
Tractus iliotibialis band syndrome
Bowlegs
Arthritis in the outer knee joint
Instability in the outer ankle
Metatarsalgia
Where space in the footwear is limited

Part no.

Type

Size

Shoe size (EU)

OSOP

CLA = Classic

A

35-36

COM = Comfort

B

36-37

PERFL = Performance FL

C

37-38

PERSL = Performance SL

D

39-40.5

CUS = Custom

E

41-42

F

42-43

G

43-44

H

44-46

I

46-47+

Classic

Slimfit (stock)
A low-profile slim-fit insole for dress shoes where space for foot orthoses is limited. This is a full-length insole with
suitable reinforcement in the arch, which can be customised with a range of additions (see page 32).

Features and benefits
•
•
•
•
•

Example: OSOPCOMG for a Comfort insole in size 43-44

Comfort

Features and benefits
•
•
•
•

Low profile allows use within wider range of footwear
Can be trimmed to ¾ length
Lightweight
1mm Memopur top cover as standard, but can be
customised with choice of additions (see page 32)
Slimfit Insole

Indications
•
•
•
•
•

Performance FL

Moderate pronation
Hallux valgus
Metatarsalgia
Foot pain
Where space within footwear is limited

Ordering information
Example: 1498-39/40 for a Slimfit insole in size 39/40
Performance SL

Part no.

Shoe size (EU)

1498

35/36
37/38
39/40
41/42
43/44
45/46
47/48
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Custom
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Thermoplastic Insoles

Carbon Insoles

Hallux Rigidus (stock)

Our carbon range offers a slimline choice to provide a range of flexibilities and rigidities depending on your
patients’ requirements.

A full-length slimline insole that has a rigid Morton’s extension to restrict movement of the first
metatarsophalangeal joint, preventing painful motion.

Features and benefits
•
•
•

A full-length slimline range of insoles for shoes where space for foot orthoses is limited. These insoles restrict
movement of the metatarsophalangeal joints, preventing painful motion.

Slim-fitting, with a rigid base
Medial arch reinforcement
1mm Memopur top cover as standard

Features and benefits
•
•
•

Indications
•
•
•

Hallux limitus
Hallux rigidus
Swelling and inflammation

Ordering information

Carbon Core System 13 Pain (stock)

Hallux Rigidus insoles

•
•
•
•
•

Last shape with low heel pitch
1.9mm tapering to 0.7mm at heel
Carbon core with options for stable rigidus or
butterfly springs
Reinforced fleece material cover
Optional top cover
No lining
Lightweight: 40g
Full length

Without Rigidus Spring

Example: 1530-35/36 for a hallux rigidus insole in size 35/36
Part no.

Shoe size (EU)

1530

35/36
37/38
39/40
41/42
43/44
45/46
47/48

Indications
•
•
•

Hallux rigidus
Arch support
Metatarsalgia
Hallux Flexible

Ordering information
Example: OE1366-41 for a Hallux reinforced insole in size 41
Part no.

Type

Shoe size (EU)

OE13

56 = Without Rigidus spring

35

64 = Hallux flexible

36

66 = Hallux reinforced

37

80 = Butterfly springs

38
39

Hallux Reinforced

40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47/48
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Butterfly Springs
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Silicone Insoles

Silicone Insoles

Our silicone range focuses on the care and health of the foot. Made with 100% viscoelastic medical grade
silicone, these products provide maximum quality for optimal duration and correct functionality.

Silicoplant Blue Spot Gel Heel Cup (stock)
Silicone heel cups that distribute pressure evenly in the sole of the foot, providing a damping function when
the foot impacts the ground.

Silicoplant Medical Grade Silicone Insoles (stock)
These insoles are created from 100% medical grade silicone, with the Extra option including an additional
calcaneal gel pad.

Features and benefits
•
•
•
•

Features and benefits
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Viscoelastic medical grade silicone
Soft silicone gel pads on the metatarsal head
and heel
Extra option includes soft silicone gel pad on
calcaneus
Internal longitudinal arch
Central retrocapital support
Adapts to body temperature
Optional breathable, absorbent, and
antibacterial top cover
Exceptional heat resistance
Washable at 40°C

Indications
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Silicoplant Blue

Plantar fasciitis
Heel pain and heel spur
Calcaneal spur
Meniscal lesions
Osteoarthritis of the knee or hip
Trochanteric bursitis
Achilles tendon disorders

Blue Spot Gel Heel Cup

Ordering information

Indications
•
•
•
•
•
•

Made from viscoelastic medical grade silicone
Adjusts to body temperature
Contains lower-density silicone pad in central area
Washable

Example: 1390-M for a heel cup in size 37-39

Plantar pain
Heel overload
Foot fatigue
Knee pain
Metatarsalgia
Sports practice

Silicoplant Blue with top cover

Part no.

Size

Shoe size (EU)

1390

S

34-36

M

37-39

L

40-42

XL

43-45

Ordering information
Example: 1561A-41/42 for a Silicoplant Blue insole in size 4142 with top cover
Part no.

Type

Shoe size (EU)

156

1 = Blue

34-35

156

1A = Blue with top cover

36-37

2 = Blue Extra

37-38

2A = Blue Extra with top cover

39-40

Silicoplant Blue Extra

41-42
43-44
45-46
46-47
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Silicoplant Blue Extra with top cover
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Silicone Insoles

Sports Insoles

Silicoplant Blue Spot Gel Heel Lift (stock)

Different sports elicit varying strains on the feet and musculoskeletal system. Our sports insoles have been
developed to protect against damage from excessive strain and alleviate future complications due to
exercise. Each insole is designed for different sports, taking into account the sport’s specific movement and
strain patterns, footwear and terrain, in order to aid common associated indications.

Silicone heel wedge that distributes pressure evenly in the sole of the foot, and cushions the impact of the
heel against the ground.

Memogel (stock)

Features and benefits
•
•
•
•

Memogel insoles protect the joints, muscles and tendons, making walking easier and more comfortable. The
effects of daily pressure on the body and feet are reduced, and recurring problems are relieved. Memogel
insoles focus especially on individual needs in sports, protecting the body and delaying muscle fatigue.

Made with viscoelastic medical grade silicone
Adjusts to body temperature
Contains a central pad of lower-density silicone
Washable

Features and benefits
Indications
•
•
•
•
•

Blue Spot Gel Heel Lift

•
•
•
•

Plantar fasciitis
Heel pain and heel spur
Calcaneal spur
Meniscal lesions
Achilles tendon disorders

•
•

Ordering information
Example: 1391-XL for a heel lift in size 43-45
Part no.

Size

Shoe size (EU)

1391

S

34-36

M

37-39

L

40-42

XL

43-45

Reduced magnitude of impact forces
Axial malposition balancing, optimising foot position
Additional damping of impact at high speeds
Maximum strength transmittal between foot and
ground
May have a prophylactic effect to help prevent
sports injuries
Offers pressure relief for the metatarsal heads

For outdoor sports activities

Indications
•
•
•

Blue recommended for use during outdoor sports
activities
Red recommended for use during running activities
Orange recommended for use during indoor sports
activities
For running activities

Ordering information
Example: 6FO3-40 for an Orange insole in size 40
Part no.

Type

Shoe size (EU)

6FO

1 = Softee

35-47

2 = Control
3 = Control Split
For indoor sports activities

20
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Sports Insoles

Paediatric Insoles

Carbon Core System 13 Sport (stock)

Our paediatric range features foot orthotics designed with the child in mind, helping to correct their foot
positioning and keep them as active as possible.

The Carbon Core System 13 Sport range are low profile slimfit insoles which focus especially on individual
needs in sports, protecting the body and delaying muscle fatigue.

Memopur Kidz (stock/modular)

Features and benefits

Using the same open cell PU foam as the adult Memopur insoles, Kidz offer optimum pressure distribution for
smaller feet, with full-length insoles available in a choice of two densities. These can be customised with a full
range of additions (see page 32).

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

Last shape for cycling, soccer, and golf shoes
1.9mm tapering to 0.7mm at heel
Carbon core with elastic knee regulators
Reinforced fleece material cover
Optional top cover/pads
No lining
Lightweight: 44g
Full length
Cycling: carbon sport insole, semi finished, no top
cover, no pad; special model. For bike racing,
horse riding and alpine skiing.
Soccer: carbon sport insole, semi finished, no top
cover, no pad; special model. For football, tennis,
badminton, squash and table tennis.
Golf: carbon sport insole, semi finished, no top
cover, no pad; special model. For golf.

Features and benefits

Cycling

Soccer

Bike racing
Horse riding
Skiing
Football
Racket sports
Golf

Ordering information
Example: OE1374-39 SM for a cycling shoe insole in size 39
Part no.

Type

Shoe size (EU)

OE13

74 = Cycling shoe

35

75 = Soccer shoe

36

76 = Golf shoe

37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47/48

Heel absorber
Good edge stability
Easy to grind
Good adhesion
96% restoring force
High moisture absorption
Optimal pressure distribution
Machine washable up to 40°C
Low density: yellow 20 shore
Medium density: dark blue 30/35 shore

Memopur Kids 35 shore

Indications
•

Indications
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pes planus/pronated foot type – mild, moderate,
severe
Neutral foot type
Pes cavus/supinated foot type
Shin splints
Ankle equinus
Heel pain
Achilles tendonitis
Sever’s disease
Leg length difference

Memopur Kids 20 shore

Ordering information
Example: FK1037WMD-31/32 for a wide, medium density insole in size 31/32
Part no.

Width

Density

Shoe size (EU)

FK1037

W = Wide

LD = Low density

19/20

MD = Medium density

21/22
23/24
25/26
27/28
29/30
31/32
33/34
35/36
37/38
39/40
41/42

22
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Paediatric Insoles

Paediatric Insoles

Orthoticks Pro Kids (stock/semi bespoke)

Proprio Springi (stock)

A range of prefabricated thermoplastic EVA and PU blend insoles in smaller sizes, fully customisable with a
range of additions (see page 32) and a choice of three densities.

Plastic-shell insoles with dorsal sensorimotor impulse points.

Features and benefits

Features and benefits
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Available in three densities
Up to 6° rearfoot varus/valgus post (with grind)
4mm in-built heel raise
Standard medial and lateral arch fill
Stable flat plantar surface
Grindable and heat mouldable
Easily customisable using clinical markings and
additions
Comfortable uncovered top surface, but can add
top cover for greater adhesion

•
•
•
•

Orthoticks Pro Kids 70

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pes planus/pronated foot type – mild, moderate,
severe
Neutral foot type
Pes cavus/supinated foot type
Shin splints
Ankle equinus
Heel pain
Achilles tendonitis
Sever’s disease
Leg length difference

Indications
•
•
•
•
•
•

Indications

Orthoticks Pro Kids 80

Dorsal sensorimotor impulse points activate
the leg musculature
Stable shell and lining
Partially elastic bracing core with soft edges
to prevent pressure weals
Half-insole carbotherm lining
Thermoplastic at 100°C

Proprio Springi

Infantile talipes valgus
Pes plano valgus
Pes cavus
Pes adductus
Pes equino varus
Habitual/spastic pointed foot

Ordering information
Example: OE5430-33/34 for a Proprio Springi insole in size 33/34
Part no.

Shoe size (EU)

OE5430

19/20
21/22
23/24
25/26

Ordering information
Example: OSPRO80LK for a Pro insole with density 80 in size 32-34

27/28
Orthoticks Pro Kids 85

29/30
31/32

Part no.

Density

Size

Shoe size (EU)

OSPRO

70

SK

25-27

33/34

80

MK

28-31

35/36

85

LK

32-34

37/38

XXS

35-37

39/40

XS

38-39

41/42

24

25

Paediatric Insoles

Paediatric Insoles

Proprio Kid (stock)

Little Wonders (stock)

Polyethylene insole with plantar sensorimotor impulse points.

Manufactured by CADCAM to provide a perfect fit, our Little Wonders insoles are available with a wide
choice of additions (see page 32), making them the closest you can get to fully custom-made paediatric
insoles.

Features and benefits
•
•
•
•

Plantar sensorimotor impulse points activate the
foot musculature
Stable shell and thong
One-layer 15mm pillowing
Rough grain 40, fine grain 80

Features and benefits
•
•
•
•

Indications
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pes planovalgus
Slight rotation gait
Pes cavus
Pes adductus
Pes equino varus
Habitual/spastic pointed foot

Ordering information
Example: OE130-27/28 for a Proprio Kid insole in size 27/28
Part no.

Shoe size (EU)

OE130

19/20
21/22
23/24
25/26
27/28
29/30
31/32
33/34
35/36

Proprio Kid

Available as full length, or ¾ length
High density EVA in 65 shore
Range of patterns and colours available
(see page 34)
Can be customised with rearfoot posts and
additional top covers (see page 33)
Full length

Indications
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Diabetes, arthritis, or other conditions that result in
sensitive feet
Overpronation
Metatarsalgia
Pre-ulcerated sites
Plantar fasciitis
Foot deformities
Morton’s neuroma
Forefoot accommodation
Skin breakdown

¾

Ordering information
Example: FK1037-38-F/L-N for a narrow, full length insole in size 38
Part no.

Shoe size (EU)

Length

Shoe size (EU)

FK1037

19-42

FL = Full length

M = Medium

3/4 = 3/4 length

N = Narrow

Sulcus length

W = Wide
XW = Extra Wide
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Paediatric Insoles

Paediatric Insoles

Basic Heel Cups (stock)

Cambridge Heel Cups (stock)

Created from high density EVA with 50 shore, these ¾ length heel cups allow for three rearfoot posting options.

Full- or sulcus-length heel cups created from shore 50 EVA, these can be customised with a choice of additions.

Features and benefits

Features and benefits

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

High density EVA
¾ length
Sizes 22-34
Three rear foot posting options

High-density EVA
Full- or sulcus-length
Grey fabric top cover as standard, but can be
customised

Indications

Indications

•
•
•

•
•
•

Foot strain
Pes panus
Motion control at each phase of the gait cycle

Basic Heel Cup Red

Foot strain
Pes panus
Motion control at each phase of the gait cycle

Ordering information

Ordering information

Example: FK-1311-5-30 for a basic heel cup with 5° rearfoot
posting in size 30

Example: FK-1310-FL-28 for a full-length Cambridge heel cup
in size 28

Part no.

Rearfoot posting

Shoe size (EU)

FK-1311

3 = 3°

22

5 = 5°

24

N = Neutral

26
28
30

Part no.

Length

Shoe size (EU)

FK-1310

FL = Full length

22

SL = Sulcus Length

24
26

Basic Heel Cup Blue-Red

28

Full heel cup

Trimmed heel cup

30
32

32

34

34

36
38
40
42

Basic Heel Cup Red-Black

28

29

Paediatric Insoles

Paediatric

Soft Heel Cups (stock)

Rigid Heel Cups (stock)

The ideal inlays for both arch control and increased mobility of the foot joints, these heel cups give the wearer
increased control, and are especially suitable where reduced tone is an issue.

Where controlled support is needed, choose our rigid heel cups: the ideal inlay for both arch control and
increased mobility of the foot joints. These inlays give the wearer increased support, and are especially
suitable where reduced tone is an issue.

Features and benefits
•
•
•

Features and benefits

Natural heel shaping
Contouring heel cupping
Multi-coloured EVA top cover

•
•

Natural heel shaping
Contoured heel cupping

Indications

Indications

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Calcaneal instability
Medial and lateral support

Ordering information
Example: FK-S913-21/22 for a soft heel cup in size 21-22
Part no.

Shoe size (EU)

FK-S913

21/22

Soft heel cups

Over pronation and reduced tone
Increased joint mobility
Arch control
Calcaneal instability
Medial/lateral support
Firmer control
Flat stable heel base

23/24

Ordering information

25/26

Example: FK-1036-32 for a rigid heel cup in size 32

27/28
29/30
31/32
33/34
35/36
37/38
39/40
41/42

Part no.

Shoe size (EU)

Colour*

FK-1036

22

Red

FK-1036

24

Blue/Red

FK-1036

26

Blue/Red

FK-1036

28

Blue/Red

FK-1036

30

Blue/Red

FK-1036

32

Blue/Red

FK-1036

34

Blue/Red

FK-1036

36

Blue/Red

FK-1036

38

Red

FK-1036

40

Red

Rigid heel cup

Rigid heel cup

*For sizes 24-36, please specify which colour heel cup you
would like.
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Additions
Memopur
Part no.

Description

Part no.

Description

MEM-1-A

Dakar top cover - Beige

DOL-26

3mm Black Memopur Medium Cushioning Layer

MEM-1-B

Dakar top cover - Blue

DOL-27

3mm Black Memopur Medium Cushioning Layer

MEM-1-C

Dakar top cover - Black

DOL-28

6mm Black Memopur Medium Cushioning Layer

MEM-2

Plug/sink

DOL-29

Black EVA Top Cover

MEM-3

Rearfoot post

DOL-30

Blue EVA Top Cover

MEM-4

Trim to ¾ length

DOL-31

Beige Dakar Top Cover

MEM-5

Trip to sulcus length

DOL-32

Blue Dakar Top Cover

MEM-6

Met dome

DOL-33

Black Dakar Top Cover

MEM-7

Met bar

DOL-34

Black Leather Top Cover

MEM-8

Memopur 1.5mm 20 shore cover

DOL-35

Beige Leather Top Cover

MEM-9

Memopur 3mm 20 shore cover

MEM-10

Forefoot post

MEM-11

Heel pad

DOLA Orthoticks
Part no.

Description

DOL-1

Heel Pad

DOL-2

Heel Raise

DOL-3

Rearfoot Valgus Wedge

DOL-4

Rearfoot Varus Wedge

DOL-5

Arch Pad/MLA Pad

DOL-6

Cuboid Pad

DOL-7

Cluffy Wedge

DOL-8

Forefoot Valgus Extension

DOL-9

Forefoot Varus Extension

DOL-10

Kinetic Wedge

DOL-11

Metatarsal Bar

DOL-12

Metatarsal Dome

DOL-13

Morton’s Extension

DOL-14

Reverse Morton’s Extension

DOL-15

Custom Padding

DOL-16

3mm Grey Poron Cushioning Layer

DOL-16

6mm XRD Poron Cushioning Layer

DOL-17

1mm Black Memopur Super Soft Cushioning Layer

DOL-18

3mm Black Memopur Super Soft Cushioning Layer

DOL-19

6mm XRD Poron Cushioning Layer

DOL-20

1mm Black Memopur Super Soft Cushioning Layer

Part no.

Description

Options

DOL-21

3mm Black Memopur Super Soft Cushioning Layer

FK1038

Neuro footplate

N/A

DOL-22

6mm Black Memopur Super Soft Cushioning Layer

FK-B56

Additional posting

Rearfoot medial in 3° or 5°

DOL-23

1mm Black Memopur Soft Cushioning Layer

Rearfoot lateral in 3° or 5°

DOL-24

3mm Black Memopur Soft Cushioning Layer

Forefoot medial in 3° or 5°

DOL-25

6mm Black Memopur Soft Cushioning Layer

Forefoot lateral in 3° or 5°
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Little Wonders
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Materials
DOLA Orthoticks multi-packs
Part no.

Description

Pack size

DOL/OSFTW

Forefoot Wedge

5 pairs

DOL/OSHR10L

Heel Raise 10mm Large

10 pieces

DOL/OSHR10M

Heel Raise 10mm Medium

10 pieces

DOL/OSHR10S

Heel Raise 10mm Small

10 pieces

DOL/OSHR5L

Heel Raise 5mm Large

10 pieces

DOL/OSHR5M

Heel Raise 5mm Medium

10 pieces

DOL/OSHR5S

Heel Raise 5mm Small

10 pieces

DOL/OSMETBARL

Met Bar Large

5 pairs

DOL/OSMETBARM

Met Bar Medium

5 pairs

DOL/OSMETBARS

Met Bar Small

5 pairs

DOL/OSMETDOMEL

Met Dome Large

10 pieces

DOL/OSMETDOMEM

Met Dome Medium

10 pieces

DOL/OSMETDOMES

Met Dome Small

10 pieces

DOL/OSMETDOMEXL

Met Dome Extra Large

10 pieces

DOL/OSMLA3L

MLA Pad 3mm Large

10 pieces

DOL/OSMLA3M

MLA Pad 3mm Medium

10 pieces

DOL/OSMLA3S

MLA Pad 3mm Small

10 pieces

DOL/OSMLA6L

MLA Pad 6mm Large

10 pieces

DOL/OSMLA6M

MLA Pad 6mm Medium

10 pieces

DOL/OSMLA6S

MLA Pad 6mm Small

10 pieces

Little Wonders - top cover options

Counting sheep

Smiley weather

Cars

Animals

Dinosaurs

Paw prints

Colourful fish

Angels

Butterflies

Dotted flowers

Boots and balls on red

Boots and balls on blue

Stone camouflage

Comic

Black stars on white

Aircraft

Earth camouflage

Hearts on jeans

Comic monsters

Owls

Hearts

Please see the full range of cover options on the right.
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